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IIAY FOR LABOR

| i tion of Walter Reuther 
new head o f the CIO i* a 
,.f I letter t h in»r** to come in 
lions of the American peo- 
the organ izul labor move-

D¡z<‘<i labor hart not been 
ular with the public. It has 
m r mirttakii' which a bet- 
(t-ship probably would have 

i .  At times it has seemed to 
, eoncerned with its own 
an with the national wel* 

l has been contaminated in 
y Communist influence, 
rth'lees, the labor move- 

j, ,) |>jg thing in American 
d Ls here to *tay. Step by 
has lugg<d its way upward 
small organization to a ma
re in the country. Its record 

e need of the working man 
againet big business, 
e the labor movi ment is a 
nent part of the American 
we are glad to see that it 
ing into a sort of political 

|ty which enables it to pick 
iike Walter Reuther as it*

ther, an effective politician 
roven leader of men. is an 
Lutheran. He wa* the first 
leader to attempt to purge 
vement of Communist influ- 
He was almost killed for his 

I He understands that e- 
ics and |K>litics contain mor- 
spiritual principles. In a re- 
ddress he said, "The worker 
narily a part of the commun- 
’e condemn the discredited 
of the old-line labor lead- 
which pretends to promote 

tttfest.« of the workers by 
¡ring with management, as 
coal imlustry, to exact high- 

ices from the public.” 
aking before the Democratic 

jorm Committee last July, 
er said, "Organized labor 
t solve its problems alone, 

jhall find solutions to our ba- 
•oblems only to the extent 
e can join with other people 
diug solutions to the prob- 
if all the people in our *oci-

a day when there i* danger 
br country splitting up into 
ip« set against each other, this 
ds like good talk, 
uther i* personally incorrup- 
, »ay the men who know him 
His modest manner of living 

ell known, as is his devotion 
s family.
we are right in our optimi*- 
ew of the effect that hi* lead- 

ip will have on organized la- 
and if the federal government 
adopt, as we believe that the 
administration will, a more 
rate and impartial attitude 
rd the Inbor-management con- 

there will grow' up in the 
few years a new and whole- 

tenrtion between the two 
t factions of our business life, 
of this tension, which will be 
suit of two strong and nearly 

I factors pushing again«t each 
f. will come the be*t possible 
sphere for the American way

— a competitive balance.
------------ 0O0-------------
Latin-Americ&n 

uths Fined After 
liday Knife Fray

)ix Lutin-American youths were
■d in justice court here early 
pie week an a result o f a gang 
* *" the Latin-Amerienn sec-

itneric.i Tambungo and Hector 
P'l.viis drew fines of $100 and 
’*• totalling $113 each, on the 
urbance charges. Each was ac- 
d of wielding a knife. Delloy- 
uffered a stab wound in the
t whj,.h pjerM,,| a junjf Mjin.
•‘ icrro, another of the partic-
**• suffered a slight knifead.

in'd  $ 1 4  P n c j, wert, Manuel 
'  >f'tor Fierro, I,upe Fier- 

*n't Jesus Guerrero.
—  -------- -------------------

ST or STRAYED -  Small 
K «nd white Border Collie.

,0 F'»P- Had black leath- 
« a.r,  Kew*rd* J»hn Hickman. 
nt Ozona. Texas

4-H Club Members 
Ready Lambs For 
Show January 10

Fine Fat Lambs to Be 
Exhibited by 23 
Member Youths
Crockett county t i l  Club mem

ber.« are busy in th. ir spare time 
trimming and getting their fat 
lambs ready for the sixth annual 
4-H Club Livestock Show at the 
4-H barns Saturday. January 10.

The lambs are feeding out well 
this year. County Agent P to Ja
coby report*, and some exception
ally good individuals and quite a 
rumtar o f big fat lamb will pro
vide plenty of competition for the 
feeders at the coming county show

All lambs are being ear-tagged 
for eaay identification and will be 
weighed prior to the show for di
vision into light and heavy clas*e*. 
Eight daeats of lambs will he 
judged with champions competing 
for honors in their breed division 
and then for the grand ehampion- 
ahip of the show.

An auction will be held follow 
ling the judging in which each 4-H 
| Club memlier will be allow d to 
I sell one lamb.

Crockett county 4-H Club mem- 
1 hers will compete in four state 
show.* this year. They will leave 
January 28 for Fort Worth with 
16 lambs tntered to show there on 
January 31. Sixty-nine lamb* are 
entered in the Hou*ton show and 
will show there on February 4. the 
lambs to leave Ozona on Feb. 1.

| Forty-three head are entered at 
the San Antonio show and are 
scheduled to leave here February 
18 for showing on the 21st. Some 
lambs will be entered at the Sail 
Angelo show at a later date for 
showing there on March ¡>-8.

Local dub worker* have a total 
of 134 lambs on feed, 73 of them 
crossbred.«, 41 fine wool lambs, 12 
Southdowns and 8 fine wool shorn 
lambs. The Lions Club of Ozona 
i* furnishing premium Obtains for 
all placing.«, rosettes to all cham
pions and banners to (¡rami Cham
pion and Reserve Champion fat 
lambs and pen of three, l’ laque* 
will be awarded by the Lions Club 
to champion and reserve champion 
fine wool and crossbred lamb«.

Following is a list of member 
exhibitors, the numlicr and kind of 
lambs and their breeders:

Graham Childres*. five fine wool 
lamb*, four from R. L. Vaughan 
and 4 croasbreds from Childress 

(Continued on Last Page)

Law Learns Hard Way 
To Play Youth’s Auto 
Game of “ Ditch ’em”

Deputy Sheriff Billy Mills is' 
till young but a little old to | 

:earn t h e w II known Ozona 
youth game of “ ditch ’em” where*-1 
in the trick is to out-run and out- 
dodge the driver of anoher car 
• ml “ get lost." 'That might not 
be just exactly the niodu* operan- 
<li n 'r the final objective of the 
youngsters, but such it ,«eem« to 
those of us «ho have, watched the 
dangerouj game in progre*s.)

Anyway, Deputy Mills got a !e*- 
«on in how to play the game last 
Saturday night and flunked the 
t «t. The "leader”  was a young 
service man home on leave. Why 
the chase ever got ntarted was 
-till a bit cloudy, but resulted 
when tre offictr decided there was 
something "suspicious” about the 
youth'.« movements and decided to 
"check”  him. The youth at the 
-ame time decid’ d against the o f
ficer’.« plan and the chase was on 
•hrough Ozona streets.

The race started alnvut 11 o’clock 
and Deputy Mill* found himself 
thwarted at every turn, as the 

'youngster, more adept or daring, 
refused to be “ curbed”  by the o f
ficer and out-dodged the law min
ion when speid would not .serve.

Finally the young man abandon- 
e I his car hi the southeast section 
o f town and took to hi* heels. It 
was nearly three o’clock in the 
morning, and with Sheriff V. O. 
Earnest summoned by Deputy 
Mills to aid in the search, before 
the driver of the car was found. 
Turned out he didn’t have a driv
er’s license, his car was not regis- 
t- red and he faced charges of re
sisting an officer. He was fined 
$100 and costs, $113 total, in ju*- 
tice court Monday morning. 

------------- of)o-------------
Parking in Restricted 
Zones at Intersection 
To Draw Tickets - V. O.

Most Ozonans are observing the 
parking restriction.« in the mark
ed zone* at the intersection of 
Highways 200 and 163 in down
town Ozona. but a few*till do not 
ob*erve the restrictions and the«t

March of Dimes 
Campaign To Be 
Waged In Jan.

W orkers Organized to 
Raise $3,000 Quota 
Assigned Ozona
I' ;c d with the necessity o f rais

in / m unprecedented $3.00» quo- 
'a  as it.« part of the state’s tre- 
n. '! h*us obligation in the 1953 
March of Dime«* campaign to com- 
bu* polio, a corpq o f workers was 
poi-cd this week to launch the 
January campaign in Crockett i 
county.

The lo al campaign is und* r the 
die tion of Mrs. Jack Wilkins. 
Mrs. Wilkins ha* scheduled a ■ 
meeting of workers Friday to get 
th*- local campaign under way i 
immediately. The drive, a nation
wide effort, opens officially on 
January 2 and continues through 
th month.

A “ [»orchlight" campaign set for 
the evening of January 29 will 
mark the culminating action of 
the drive. On this evening, tho»«** 
who have not been reached by so
licitors and who wi*h to make a 
contribution to the polio fund will 
be ask* d to turn on their porch 
lights. Solicitors will call at every 
home with a burning porch light. 
A “ LIGHTS ON" campaign, with 
windshield stickers for reminders, 
is planned by the local committee 
as a meal:* of reaching every resi
dent in this critical campaign.

T xa- has led the nation the

Girl Injured When 
Firecracker Explodes 
At Feet; Youths Fined

Three teenage youths were hail
ed into court and fin«* I as the re
sult of an “ attack by firecracker”  

Ion an Ozona girl.
Maria Zapata eufftred slight 

burns about her leg and a stock- 
! ing was ripped o ff from th** force 
| of a giant firecracker which ex
ploded at her feet on a downtown 
-treet during the Christman holi
days. The explosive was thrown 
from a passing car and t h r * e  
youths, alleged occupants of the 

I car, were arrested in connection 
with th** incident.

Three other youth*, at first be
lieved to have be> n responsible 

! for the girl’s injury, pleaded guil- 
i ty to exploding firecrackers on 
| the streets hut told officers they 
did not think they hda thrown one 
near any p«rson. When additional 
information was secured to con
nect the other boy* with the inci
dent, the fines of the first three 
were remitted.

--------- —o()o— ---------

Bids Asked For 
Construction Of 
Oil Field Roads

Vaughan-Todd Field
Project to Be Let
January 14
Rids will t*e received by the 

S t a t e  Highway Department on 
la -1 five years in the number of ¡January 14 for approximat« ly 22 
polio ca«es. The year 1952 marked ;mil«s o f paved Farm-Market road 
the fifth successive year in which

are promised traffic tickets begin-i deficit and to strengthen local
ring at once. Sheriff V. O. Ear
nest warned this week.

I The “ no parking”  zones were 
marked o ff as a *afety measure at 

I the intersection and must be re
spected, the sheriff said. Offi 

| ers have been content so far to 
issue warning* to violators but 
the time has come when tick 
must 
occur.

f*.

County Financial 
Position Strong 
At Year’s Close

Deposits Over 6 Mil
lion; Loans Decline 
From Early Fall
Crockett, county fini*hed the 

drouth year of 1952 in strong fi
nancial position despite the drain 
o f drouth and heavy feed hills 
and sharp brinks in wool and live
stock markets, according to the 
year-end statement of condition 
of the Ozona National Bank is
sued yesterday.

Deposits climbed past the six 
million dollar mark again after a 
sag under that figure in th« Sep
tember 5 statement of the bank. 
Total deportits at the close o f bu- 
sine*s Dec. 31 were $(5.082.956.29. 
against $5,731.027.22 in Septem
ber.

Loans, too. were improved from 
¡the customer standpoint. Total 
loans outstanding dropped from 
$1.324.251.26 in September to $L- 
141.512.60 at the year's end.

These apparent gains, however, 
may be a reflection of widespread 
liquidation o f livestock as the re 
suit of drouth, but the figures, 
neverthelws, reflect at least a 
strong financial position for the 
county in the face of adversity 
and a cai*acity to recover once the 
rain* come in sufficient quantity.

The Ozona National Bank has 
declared its 74th dividend, a 10 
per cent slice for stockholders a- 
mounting to $10,000, payable on 
January 2.

construction in Crockett county.
The new highway construction 

will be a section of 17.329 mile* 
from a jioint on Highway 163 two 
miles north of Ozona through 
Vaughan Field and connecting to 
FM 33 to provide a direct route 
to Big l/uke anil *ast and north 
for residents o f oil fields in the 
area a* well as a more direct and 
all weather road into Ozona.

Also provided for in the letting 
will be a 4.5 mile *pur from Todd 
Field to thr new road, this pro
viding residents of that field an 
all-weather outlet.

Crockett county*voters provided 
for construction of this 4.5 mile 
stretch as well a* another spur 
from Powell Field to FM 33, plue 
necessary funds for purchase of 

Mrs. Wilkins said in ; right-of-way on all the new roads, 
plans for the coming* in a $200.009 road bond issue n -

P >1 io cases in Texas have exceed- 
td the epidemic rate of 20 cases 
per 100,000 population.

This excessive incidence of the 
dread disease in the state has 
made it necessary for th** Nation
al Foundation for Infantile Para
lysis, supported by contributions 
from all ov*r the nation, to allo
cate a di.*proportionate amount of 
funds to the state for relief. For 
this reaeon, Texans are being call
ed upon to make sacrificial con
tributions this year to wipe out a

Lions Club To 
Honor All-Dist. 
Gridders Monday

Sammy Baugh Speak
er at Annual Banquet 
For Players
District 6-B football players 

iwho won places on the mythical 
all-dietrirt eleven for th> 1952 
season will he honored by the O- 

, zona Lions Club at the annual all
district banquet to be staged Mon
day evening Ht the Hi-Way Cafe 
here.

Some 150 guests, including be- 
eide.s the all-district player*, their 

i coaches and school officials, al' 
members of the Ozona football 
«quad, their coaches and school of
ficial* and certain other invited 
guest* and Lions Club members.

Sammy Baugh. T. C .V. football 
.treat, al! - American, a leading 

¡figure in profootball for 16 years, 
and possibly the greatest passer 
in all football hietor.v, will be 
guest spiaker on the banquet oc- 
ta«*ion.

When Baugh ended the season 
with the Washington Redskins 
this year, hi« *ixteenth in profes
sional football and his 25th year 
in the game as a player, h- an
nounced he would retire as a pro
fessional player. He will assi*t 
on the coaching staff o f Hardin- 
Simmons University at Abilene 
an*l live on his ranch near Rotan, 
T* xas.

As a pro, Baugh ha* gained 
more than 23 ,0(mi yards with his 
passes — more than 12 mile*. He 
has thrown the most i*a-***s, led 
the league the most often, com
pleted thi most part-es, gained the 
most yards, thrown the most 
touchdown passes and had the 
highest |>ercentage of completions 
* t any pro football player. Tw ice

, he ha* thrown 
passes in a game 

I has also been

s i x touehdow n
For vari' ty. he 

the league’s top

un ml-

Crock-

and national funds in the 
ing battle again*t polio.

“ I hope every person in 
ett county will feel a personal 
desire and obligation to meet this 
challenge,” 
announcing
campaign, 
county havi

*( >zonn 
always

and
gone

Crockett 
over the

eently approved. The decision by 
the State Highway Department to 

be ¡.«sued where violations j top in every drive that has beenibuild the Todd h leld «pur will re- 
the sheriff declared. I undertaken. Thi*. to me, is by far ¡lease fund* for purchase of right
------------- oOo-------------

A/2C Betty Jane Schwalbe, s'a 
tioned at Maxwell AFB-at Mont
gomery, Ala., spent her Christmas 
leave here visiting her mottar. 
Mrs. E. C. Alford.

the most important of all fund of-way and fencing o f th«' Pan- 
drive* of the year and 1 hope that ¡dale road, provided for in a recent

punter anil it* leading pass inter
ceptor.

Born in Tempi*',, in 1914. Baugh 
began playing football in junior 
high «choid and became nation
ally known a* a pass*r at T( l '. 
When the Redskin franchise was 
moved fn>m Boston to Washington 
in 1937. a rookie’s name appeared 
in the line-up. Name of Baugh. It 
ha* been there ever since, until 
he has become an institution, al- 

legend.
Baugh will have to say to 

football players of high 
age, he has not indicated, 

magic name of Slingin’ 
Baugh is i nough to lend

m'*<t a
What

young
School : 
t ut the 
Sammy

everyone else L els the tame way. 
We have a fairly stiff quota but 
I am confident that we can and 
will meet it.”

¡allocation by the Department.
Advertisements for bids on the 

Vaughan-Todd field roads a n d 
| for another stretch of n*vv con- 
Istruction which tracer.-«*« a small 
¡*egment of Crockett county in the 
|northwest, a new KM road from 
McCamey to connect with FM 11 

¡north of Bakersfield, appear in 
this irtsue of the Stockman. Bids 

Ion the latter project will ta* re-

ual importance t o this 
nual all-district banquet 
1 by the Ozona Lions

ceiveil January- 13. 
Oo -

SOMBRE CEREMONY— Governor Allan Shiven desig
nates January 2-31 for the 1953 March of Dimea in a State- 
house ceremony climaxed by his official signature in the 
presence of General Robert J. Smith, Chairman of the MOD 
in Texaa. Shivers noted that Texas has made "another 
first” but that it is ironically in the number of polio cases 
and in the amount of patient care funds advanced by the 
National Foundation for Infantile Paralysis.

Sinclair Amends Lease 
On Friend Wildcat;
To Test Ellenburger

Sinclair Oil & Gas Co. ha* filed 
application to amend lease <!«■* 
cription on its 1 Frank F. Friend, 
w ildcat in extreme eastern Crock
ett. county.

Th- test is to be drilled with ro
tary to 11.000 feet. Operator will 
te«t the Ellenburger. Elevation is 
2.225 feet.

At the lateet report Sinclair 1 
Friend was bottomed at 10,547 fei t 
citing to protect the hole and *-oti- 
tinun fishing.

location is 1,838 feet from the 
forth and 230 feet from the east 
line« of the northw«st quarter of 
6-C. Barrera Grantee, Ahst. 4437. 
It is 20 mile* soul heart! of Ozona.

Ralph U>we 1 Maggie S. Neal, 
Crockett county wildcat in 6-10- 
GCScSF, was preparing to drill 
deeper after setting 9r’ s-inch ras
ing at 2,500 feet with 1,000 sacks.

On a driltatem te*t between 2,- 
274-304 feet recovery was 90 feet 
of drilling mud. Tool wa* open for 
30 minutes. Flowing pressure was 
$0 pounds; 15-minute shutin pro* 
sure was 80 pound*.

a n u nu 
year’.« a 
Kponi-vort'
Club.

Anion*: honored gridiron star* 
,,f the 1952 season will be eight 
players on the Ozona High School 
team. On the all-district offen- 

. s i v team «from Ozona were Don 
Cooper, end; Bill Schneemann, 
cent* r; and ( harb-.« Garlitz, back- 
field, all chosen by unanimous 
vote *'f the coaches.

On th** all-district defensive 
t«am from Ozona were Charles 
Hale, safety, also by unanimous 
vote; and Baldomero Ramon, end.

On the all-district .second team 
were Bill Manees, end; Ronnie 
M. Multan, tackle; and Tom Piner. 
backfield.

M>nard placed 10 men on the 
all-district teams, Junction 8 ; So
nora. 5; Eden 5; and Eldorado ,1.

Air Rifle Owner» 
Warned by Sheriff

If Santa brought an air rifle to 
your home, you’d better warn Jun
ior that it was meant for use out 
in the pasture and not in town 
for shooting street light.«, win
dows and thr like.

Otherwise, the proud owner 
might have hi* dangerous toy con
fiscated h.v local officers. Sher
iff V. O. Earnest warned this 
week that air rifle.« would be 
snatched if their owners are found 
shooting within the city limits.

Cause of the warning — street 
lights have been popping at an 
unusual rate since Christina* and 
pellets are reported flying in all 
directions in some parts of town.
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O Z O N A  ST O C K M A N Missionary Book Is 
Reviewed for W. M. U.

The Baptist Woman'» M»»»ion
ary Union met at the church W<d- 
nesday morning for a foreign 
mission »tuJy program. Mr». Ben 
William» opened the meeting with 
prayer. Mrs. Plea* Children gave 
a review of the book, "Backside 
of Nowhere," written by two mis- 
•iunaries in Jainkrama.

Published every Thursday at 
Oaona, Crockett County, Tea

W. EVART WHITE 
Editor and Publisher 

Entered at the Post Office at 
Osona, Texas, as Second Class 

Mail Matter under Act of 
Congress, March S, 1879

S u b s c r i p t i o n  
One Year _ „  _ _ 
Outside of the State

Africa.
Kathleen Manley and Roberta Jo 

uthors recounted the 
ardship* and comical

Cox. The 
probltm*. 
situation« they encounPr in their 
daily living and work among the 
native».

Coffee and doughnut» were ser
ved to Mmes.
vin Semmler,

Marion 
Jitor • 
¡dilor • 

Editor

vy Smith, Jr„ Mel 
Blake Woolbright,

_____  __ ____  _______  I. A. Gustavu«, II
be gladly and promptly corrected . K. Mock, O. C. Webb, Doyle I’er- 
if called to the attention of the 1 due. Plea* Childress, J. T. Keeton, 
management. Is. L. Butler and Bill Holden.

The next meeting of the WMU 
I will be on January 7. All members 
i are urg- d to attond and bring a 
I guest.

k l)  KM
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Marion Mock but they are doing something that

Faithful

W hen the bell* ring out at the stroke 
of midnight, may they ring in one of the 
heat yeara of your life . . . with good 
health and abiding happiness for you 
and your family . . .  with aueceaa for your 
higheat ambition» and fullfilltnent of 
your moat cherished desires.

ITHE LIO N ’S ROAR
IED BY STUDENTS OF THE JOURNALISM DKPAKTMKNT-OZONA h ig h  SCHOOL

PAGE THREE

. Carl Conklin 
Editor • Mary Bgth

• Kenneth
j î

FOOIE

t a f- *

readers, at last 
town Sinclair Lewis has 
N'>w you can ait back 

i ..no' more knowing that 
e[i you well informed on 
, male* of OHS are wear- 
of the first things that 

rtj eye when 1 returned 
cute outfit worn by Larry 
 ̂ I se’a midnight .»upper, 

lutit'u! tweed sport coat, 
shirt, blue jean* and ten- 
\ were really eye catching, 
ds kid dresses up, he stops

«i«.s «m ays luscinate.i me — play
ing Hussion Roulette. I stdod there 
awhile and when nobody lost 1 
was beginning to get impatient. 
*"hen Ronnie renumbered that he 

orgot to put the bullet In the gun. 
He remind« me more of his brother 
every day.

Since Santa didn't bring any of 
the OHS boys anything new, we’ll 
have to wait awhile on "Fads.” 
8ee you next year —

-------------0O0—— ------
CHRISTMAS DANCE

. By Susie Schneemann

The Ozona High School was hon
ored with a dance Dec. 19 at the 
girls gym. It was given by the Stu
dent Council o f OHS. Invitations 
were sent out to the neighboring 
schools.

,u _______----------------Tne decorations were quite
ng. And now I come up- tieuutiful. Tall table* were placed 

iriginal styling of Jimmie around the ».mm with mistletoe 
ip. A pale w hite, long- and candles in the whapi of Sant i 
Lhirt. with no buttons on | Claus as small center pieces, 
fct. Thie creation looks There wx- a large Christmas tree 

familiar. Then he turns jin the center of the gym. From 
iml I see "46’ ’ on the back. ;he raft, rs in the gym there were 

jer.sey down the drain, green and red crepe paper stream- 
im sure Jimmie is trying ers flowing down, 

p used sporting goods store The orchestra wa- placed be 
Ur.ugh about him. Down-il:ind a >!eigh and a big cardboard 
* the coke machine I  find j Santa was standing by the pian>. 
[Garlitz and Ronnie, Me.! The dance lasted from 8:00 un- 
►n’t wearing anything new I til 12:(»o o’clock.

Basketball Schedule
Friday (Jan. 2) — Hig Lake 

Here
Saturday (Jan. 3) — Rankin 

There
Tuesday (Jan. 6) _  Open

------------oOo— ---------
NEW YEAR AKOI'NI)
THE WOULD

New Sear'.* Day is the only day . 
that is observed everywhere on the 
globe. For everywhere people feel I 
that the coming o f a spick-and- 
'■pan New Year, full of promise 
and as yet free from mistakes, Ls a j 
good deal of an ev< nt.

No one know.* when people first ' 
began to celebrate the first day 
of the year. Thousands of year« 1 
ago, as far back as we can see, 
mankind in the dim light o f the 
past, people were staying up at 
i.ight to s ir  the new year in. They 
may not always have done so on 
liecember 31, for the Egyptians ! 
began their year at the autumn 
equinox, on September 21, the ear
ly (Jr. eks at the winter solstice, on ' 
the twenty-first of December, and , 
the early Christians felt that the 
year began in the spring, on March 
25. In fact, it was not till 1700 
that Germany, Denmark and Swe
den mow d their New Year'* Day 
from March 23 to January I. Eng
land changed in 1752 -  and when

O F T A  Club Meeting« 
Begin After Mid-Term

England changed the American 
colonies changed too.

It was the ancient Romans who 
first began their year on January 
l — and they celebrated it very 
much as we celebrate Christmas. 
People *end one another preeents 
and had a fine dinner — all by 
way of showing they were glad 
that the longe«t winter day« were 
past and that the sun would soon 
bring back the spring.

Now let us look around the 
world and «ee how the different 
countries celebrate New Year’s 
Day. In China and Japan everyone 
must pay his debts on New Year’s 
Day, and so have a clean slate for 
the coming year. People decorate 
their house« and put on new 
clothes in honor of the day. And 
well they may! For over there

New Year's ia the birthday of ev
eryone in the land. No matter on 
what day a person may have come 
straggling into the world, his 
birthday is counted at New Year’s. 
So a child that is born only a day 
before the opening of the year is 
said to be a year old on New Year's 
Day.

There used to be a great many 
silly ideas about New Year's, such 
us that if you do not then have 
plenty o f food in your pantry, the 
cupboard will be bare all the year. 
And there are «till a great many 
curious New Year’s custom«. In 
a large town in Germany anyone 
who appears on the streets in a 
high silk hat on New Year’s Eve 
may expect to have it banged down 
over hi« ears. Ip another German 
town, as soon as the great cathe
dral bell tolls midnight, every 
window is thrown open and thous
ands of voices call out, "Happy 
New Year.”

In Belgium the children try to 
get hold of ^ e ry  key in the hottfc, 
and if a grown person is so un
lucky as to be locked in by them, 
be cannot hope to get out until he 
makes them a promise.

Our own country is too young to 
have developed any quaint cus
toms of its own, but every where 
New Year's Eve is a time for jo l
lification. In a good many place« 
people make New Year's calls, and 
in a town in California there is a 
beautiful floral parade on every 
New Year’s Day.

We have inherited New Year’s 
Day from our forefather« who liv
ed centuries ago. To observe It 
has become a kind of habit with 
the human race. But I’m sure that 
everyone will agree that it is a 
good habit.
GIRL PERSONALITY

Five foot two,
(Continued on Page Four)

In the old
we offer our cordial 

and heartfelt g re e tin g s.

T H E  R A T L IF F  S TO R E
Ozona Boot & Saddlery

“ Cowboy Outfitters”

IMORKNE, the Rug-Clean- 
|irai'le, on *a!e at Ratliff 

Furn. Co. Ozona, Texas, lc

>NA LODGE NO. 747 
A. F. I  A. R

’ Regular meeting on 1st
Monday of each month.

W ESTERN
M ATTRESS
CO M PAN Y

Angelo, Toxaa 
MATTRESSES

NEW A r e b u il t
fnmiture Reupholstery 
■ Mrx. Saa Beasley— 7-J 
lone of our reprraentattvw 
I to rail at your home

JERAL h o m e
ljneral d ir e c t o r s

C O D Y
I b « l a n c e  B a r r i c o
Uk » .  0lon*' Barnhart [Sheffield and Juno”
JN’ERaL in s u r a n c e  

OR n ig h t  -  Phone SA

* 0 N A .  T E X A S

/ rs a  new ye a *  ...
and a Hew Opportunity

A New Year . . .  a fresh start . . .  an opportunity for all 
West Texans to join together in working 
for a prosperous, peaceful, and a happy new year.
We — of your electric service company — are glad of the 
opportunities the new year offers us for more and more 
service to you. Early in the year we will complete 
the installation of three new generating units — providing 
an additional 100,000 horsepower of electric energy 
for your use. Yes, we welcome this new year as a 
new opportunity to serve you’

Rotidy Rihwett

Westlexas.Utilitieslexasu tu
Company

V
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The Lion Roars
(Continued from Page S)

Eyes of blue.
But, oh, what

can do.
Doett anybody know this gal?
Our girl personality this week 

seems to be cute little girl with 
bamboo blonde hair and blue eye«. 
She is a native Ozonan since she 
has been here since her early kin
dergarten days. Her favorite food 
for breakfast is jelly beans. (No 
kidding, it really is.) She not on
ly likes to play the piano but likes 
to read and lead an exciting life!

Thin girl’s pet peeve is being 
called Delia when her real name 
is Della Mae Mason as you have 
probably guessed by now.

BOY PERSONALITY
Our boy personality atands five 

feet and eleven inches. He has 
black hair and brown eyes. Born 
November 5, 18S6, he has been go
ing strong ever wince.

His favorite food is rare steaks 
with oodles of catsup and fried 
tatens. Hie favorite pasttimes seem 
to be listening to the radio (espec
ially the disc jockey*). Also he 
likes to read Mickey Spillane my*- 
tery books and love« to be in play«.

His hobby is trying to gain a 
few pounds.

1 imagine you’ve guessed who 
this character is but in race you 
haven't, it a« Kent Chapman, better 
known as L. K. V. C.—----- 0O0--------

Alena Faye Power*
Mia* Personality;
La Von Hender*on, Mr. ______

s.n Angelo, but has always lived 
Whom did you vote for? In the,’ ‘ nj| she>, not very long, I’d

staying in their sockets when I 
first saw thi* little gal. She •» *
cute little chick with blonde hair 

She wae born inbrown eyes.

jpeqing election it 
beer! almost anyone.

. in Osoa i  
could havej ^ ,  flH)t j anj  tilts the «tales at
In the first ]ft5 pounj,g  She told me that H.

as her favorite subject. I guessrun-off it could have been Alena j, WJJ
Kaye Powers, Mary Beth Katherly. t.'vt.r..one has their favorite hour.

Trotter. ,, fr„ m jo l0 j o’clock. I’mMarion Vivian
Then in the «ocond run-off it MOt „ojng to tell her classification*

Ozona Wool & Mohair Co.
BEALL BARBER, Owner and Manager 

Phene 60

W O O L -- - - - - M O H A I R

RANCH SUPPLIES 

FU L - 0  - PEP F E E D S

could have been Alena Kaye. Ma
rion or Vivian, but evidently in 
the last run-off lietween Alena 
and Vivian, yo(] must have voted 
for Alma Kaye.

Alena Kaye was voted Miss Per
sonality by a final majority vote 
l.a Von Henderson was elected 
Mr. Personality

but the is not a smior. junior or
fophomore. P. S. I wish she wasn’t 
going steady.

Another fine specimen in our 
"dear ole high school" says he 
was born in a house. H»’s 18 years 
old and about as tall as they grow. 
He weighs 1*0 pounds und says it 
is muscle, but looking at him from

Congratulations. Alena and Von! \ hjnj  , /o t othPr ideas. He has

Kd Note: la  Von Henderson, an 
aspirant to the staff of the Lions 
Roar, offers thus, his contribution 
to the paper. I-et us know how you 
like him.
(H ESS WHO

H> la  Von Henderson
Ozona being a small town, lots 

of |H*ople think they know the 
school students pretty well. Well, 
just to find out whether you do or 
not, see if you can (¡uess Who.

My eyeballs had a hard time

brown hair and blue eyes. Hia fa
vorite subjects are English and
football. Has favorite pasttime ¡« 
gil ls He’s also quite a Romeo with

1 the girls.
Then- (s one boy ia our school 

who is the most Ijandsome one in
. hool. He was born i n ---- . Oh,

well, you can already guess this* 
one. It’s me.

—  i — ■ o O o - -----—
Cl.AMORENK, the Rug-Clean- 

ing Miracle, on sale at Ratliff 
Hdw. a Kurn. Co. Ozona, Texas, lc J

a oi you deserves a pst 
on the back for making 

community a fine 
place in which to 

welcome the 
New Year.

ARK  NEW YEAR RESOLUTIONS 
MADE TO BREAK?

As the Old Year ia making its 
final bow and the New Year ia 
nervously waiting off stage to 
make its firwt starring appearing, 
people start thinking o f all the 
mistakes that have been made dur
ing the old year that are going to 
be changed with the arrival of the 
New.

It seems the natural trend for
l>eople to turn over a clean page 
in their life’s book and get ready 
to start over again at the begin
ning of a New Year. Usually the 
first step in making a fresh start 
consists in making New Year’s 
Resolution«.

And thè OHS student* are no 
(Continued oa Page Piva)

NOTlCt 0*

1 •» offtri»,

*500 R n J
«»•«7 theft of 
Ooekett 

"o
* ”  -“ » u t

V .  0 .  Eu m
Sheriff, P i a g n i

H U B B A R D ’ S G A R A G E
And Trailer Court

C. B. Hubbard

A \

H e re ’s lo the N*w 
Year! May you wel* 
«wne it joyously, IK, 
it happily, and look 
baek upon it fondly 
ae a year of progress 
end achievement . . .  
of good health en- 
j®yrd . . .  of hopes 
re a lise d  . . . and 
dreams come true.

O Z O N A  D R E S S  SHOP
t

Mrs. Mary Vaughan

BARGAIN OFFER
FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY

NEW REDUCED MAIL SUBSCRIPTION 
RATES -  SAN ANTONIO EXPRESS

SOUTHWfST TEXAS' LEADING MORNING NEWSPAPB

S A V E  *4.05
ON O N I YEAR’S MAH SUBSCRIPTION 

IN THE STATE OP TEXAS

SUTTON CHEVRON STATION
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Sutton

OLD RATE%
SPECIAL
OFFER YOU UVE

$15.00 Par Year 

Daily and Sunday $10.95 $4.05 I

OLD RATE S P E C IA L
O FFER YOU UVE I

$4.50 3 Mentha 

Daily and Sunday $2.95 $1.55 J

THE BEST PAPER FOR YOU, 
YOUR FAMILY, YOUR HOMI
S E R V IN O  T E X A S  A N O  T H E  SOUTHWEST K X  I 

O V B E  « 7  Y EA N S

CUN AND MAR TO CltCUUTION DEPT., SJJ 
ANTONIO EXPRESS, AVE. E AND 3RD SL *  
ANTONIO, TEXAS. PLEASE START DELIVERY W

N A M E ................................................

MAIL ADDRESS.................... CITY...........
INOICATI SERVICE DESIRED: 3 MO. . - • 1 1 t  "

Yaw WIN Se Billed at a later P«» ___

ThU enw O a t l M r h M i n »  ***** *

EVERY M0RNM6 AND SUNNY

I P

)A'

|oiir-
pelto

I
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THE OZONA 3TOCKMAK

Billie Chandler Is 
Spotlighted in San 
Antonio Round-Up

It wus Saturday night, Decem
ber 27, and everyone at the Round- 
Up in San Antonio had been en
joying listening to the mu«ic of 
Curly William* and Hi* Texan 
Top Hand*. It was now intermis
sion time for the band and Curly 
Williams stepped to the micro
phone to make an announcement.

"Ladie* and gentlemen, we are 
honored to have a celebrity with 
u* tonight; a young lady from O- 
zona. Will Mi*s Billie Chandler 
step up hero, please.”

Amid the applause, a surprised 
but happy girl stepped up to the 
microphone. Billiie had been in
troduced to Curly Williams earl
ier by her father. Mr. Chandler

o n i  R o a r
itiaaad from Pag* 4)
. While shopping around 
this week here are some 

solutions that were over-

had told Curly about Billie’s* au
ditioning for the Horace Heidt 
show Tuteday, December 23. Cur
ly William* then culled upon Bil
lie to play for them.

Shakily Billie seated herself at 
the piano, and us the sjaitlight was 
turned upon her, she began to 
play.

Billie had bten in San Angelo 
the previous Tuesday for the au
ditions for the Horace Heidt «how. 
There were 30 contestants from 
which only 2 were to be picked to 
appear on the show. Billie played 
"Boogie,”  which she herself had 
composed, and a medley of "Star

dust’ and “ ‘Lazy River,”  of her 
own arrangement.

Although Billie waan’t one of 
the two chosen to be on the show, 
OHS is still proud of this “Senior 
in the Spotlight."

Junk -Junction.
Edge Eldorado.
Stomp Sonora.
It seems a« if someone is al

ready loking forward to next 
year’s season.

Kuykendall led the way for the
Lions, Cooper having 8 and Kuy
kendall 7 points. Hale of Iraan 
ramrodded the Braves with 13.

Friday, Jan. 2, the Lions meet 
the Reagan Owls on the home 
court and Saturday go to Rankin.i — Give up men.

— Win district again. 
He nicer to more peo- 
re considerate.
[. — Study harder, 
-ewer — Be nice.
— To make a good

Iraan Edges Lions 
In 36-35 Thriller

FOUND: 
diction« of 
season — 

Maul McC

In room 205 — Pre- 
next year’s football Mr. and Mrs. Bill Childress and 

Children spent the Christmas holi* 
days with relatives here and in 
Eldorado.

The Iraan Bravea barely got by 
the Lions Tuesday night in a wild 
finish. It was nip and tuck all the 
way.

The Lion* had a three or four 
point lead all through the game 
until the last minute. Cooper and

amey. 
Beat Bronte. 
Bash Big Lake, 
Rack Rankin. 
Crack Crane. 
Mash Menard. 
Eat Eden.

Mr. and Mr«. T. N. Boothe and 
children visited Mr*. Boothe’* 
mother, Mrs. B. B. Ingham, Sr., 
here over the week-end.

| j}eth — Go to bed earlier 
,ight and to be nicer to cer-
ioplc.
C. — Pass algebra.

Take another tripthy G. —
Antonio, 
rht O.—* 
ibra.
,y perdue —  To not make
I mad at me.

A heartfelt "tKonk 

you" for your loyalty 

and patronage In the 

past. And o Happy

everyone in 

town for his

'j á  good will 

‘end friendship.

iisarts of . 

3 IÎ  r .* d n k i n s . ■ L I T T L E  M E X I C O  C A F E C O O K E S  M A R K E T
Hot Barbecue and Bologna

WHERE HOUSEWIVES MEET

days ahead 

bring 
barino ny /

world and

your

doorstep.
..And our dodorotion of faith and friendship 

to the community and its people.

THE CliARM SHCP
JOHNNYE HOOVER PHONE 309

Empire Southern Gas
James Isbell, District Mgr.

r i i  f  m ( T i p i  imi 1 B w T J J
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Iraan Brave* Shade
Lion* 38-37 in La*t 
Second* Come-Back

The Iraan Braves shaded the 
Oaona Lions 38-37 in a Uat-aec- 
onds spurt on their home court

al the wage rates, for each craft 
or type of workman or mechanic 
needed to execute the work on a- 
buve named project, n<»w prevail
ing in the locality in which the 
work is to be performed, and the 
Contractor shall pay not less than 
:hese wage rates as shown in the

CONTRACTORS’ NOTICE 
OF TEXAS HIGHWAY 
CONSTRUCTION

Sealed proposals for conatruct- 
ing 15.416 miles of Grading, Struc
ture, Baste A Surfacing from PM 
305 at McCamey, S. W. to PM 11, 
2.6 mi. North of Bakerefieid A Cul
vert on US 290 A Pecos River 
Bridge on FM 11 or Highway No. 
PM 1901. FM 11 A US 290, covered 
by R 1817-1, 2. A 3-1, l. A 1, C 
441-8-4, A C 629-3-8, in Upton.

Jjcratnen
fill he ob 
(hodist ( 
luury 4, 
blowing 
I. Troy I
apetted
U t will I 
] gift tc 
pedos an 
Lllow.thip 
»per oper

proposal for each craft or type of 
laborer, workman or mechanic em
ployed on this project.

■ Tuesday night to provide one of 
' the season's basketball thrillers. 

The Lions play Big Lake here Fri
day night and at Rankin Saturday
night.

Don Cooper led the «coring for 
the Lions with 8. Kuykendall was 
close with 7 and Maneaa Garlitx 
and Schneemann scored 6 each 
Hale of Iraan was high with 13 
points. Henry of Iraan scored 9.

The (»zona B string players 
dropped their encounter with the 
Iraan secoiid stringers by a count 
of S3 to 25. Ozona B string con 
tenders included Sammy Martin 
ez, Lloyd West. Jody Jones, Gra
fia A Childress, Johnny Kamirtz. 
Ronnie McMullan, Bobby Martin
ez and Don Taylor.

The A game box score :
Olona FG FT Pts.
Manes« 3 0 6 I
Kiivkendall 2 3 7 |
Piner 0 0 0
Conklin 1 0 2
Cooper 3 2 8 I
Hickman 0 2 2 I
Garlitz 3 0 6 I
Schneemann 1 4 6

K t \ 3 P P ELegal holiday work shall be paid 
for at the regular governing rates.

Plans and specifications avail
able at the office of James W. 
WhiUon, Resident F.ngineer. Fort r friend* 

ck p. m 
II be a s 
lesui.

Stockton,Texas, and Texas High
way Department, Austin Usual
riirhts reserved. 39-2c

ment, Austin, until 9:00 A. M., 
Jan. IS, 1963, and then publicly 
opened and read.

This is a "Public Works” pro
ject, as defined in House Bill No. 
54 of the 43rd Legislature of the 
State of Texas and House Bill No. 
115 of the 44th Legislature of the 
(state of Texas, and as such is sub
ject to the provisions of said 
House Bills. No provisions herein 
are intended to be in conflict with 
thç provisions of said Acts.

In accordance with the provis
ions of said House Bills, the State 
Highway Commission has ascer
tained and set forth in the propos-

pl Mrs. I 
|dreli. Ml 
Uni child 
ferì « ater 
lk of Mr 
Mr. and 
y enjoyec 
kmklin ra

FOR SALE — Roper Gas range 
n good condition and a bargain. 
>ee it at the West Texas Utilities 
!o„ Ozona. lc

-oOo—

Iraan
Hale
Belcher
Fluitt
Nixon
Henry-
Scon iers 
Monro-

W e  are thankfu l to be starting 

another year in our community, 

am on g our good friends. 

Success to every one of you.
In eight games played by the 

Ozona Lions to date. Charles Gar- 
litz is leading in the scoring de
partment with a total of 57 points, 
an average of 7-plus points per 
game

Hill Manft-s is in second place 
in total scoring with 55 point* to 
his cr<dit.

Wayne Kuykendall and Scott 
Hickman each have a seiseon to
tal of 45 points: Hill Schneemann. 
37 points; Tom Finer, 35; Don 
Cooper, 19; and Wilburn Conklin, 
10.

Mrgand Mro. Henry- Patrick and 
.»on were here from Pecos to spend 
Christmas with Mr. Patrick's par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Patrick.

We’re calling 

for i  New Year that will 

nag in a new era of 

|  peace and prosperity.

Ozona Butane Co

Sweeter than suga 
■a  candy is our wish 
A f o r  all: A GREAT 
f NEW Y E A »

M a y  you r every  |  

effort be 
successful S 

this N e w  Tear. 5

Moore, Owner 
Distributor Sinclair Product*Narth Highway 1*3

« » N A .  TEXAS

n m m
I! tin m
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CHURCH NOTES THE STATE OF TEXAS

»crament of the laird a 
bill he observed at The O- 
Lhodiiit Church thia Sun
d r y  4. at el,ven o’c lock 
(¡lowing a sermon by the 
(. Troy Hickman, 
xpected also that the an- 
ej,t will be made of a new 

„¡ft to the church, an 
yedos and doaaal drape, 
^llowship meal, a covered- 
pcr open to all member« 
{ friends, will be held at 
-k  p. m. and after that 
hi be a short film on tlje 
^MUt.

[d Mrs. Robert Priea and 
dreii, Mr. and Mrs. Don 
nd child, and Ed Mayen, 
etwater were guests here 

of Mrs. B. B. Ingham, 
h lr. and Mrs. W. P. Conk- 

enjoyed a javelina hunt 
onklin ranch on the Pecos

|id Mrs. Eddie .Bower and 
fere here from Dallaa to 
hri'tmas with Mrs. Bow
er. Mrs. Vera Baker.

TO : Virgil C. Owen*
GREETING:
You are commanded to appear 

by filing a written anawtr to the 
plaintiff's petition at or before 10 
o'clock A. M. of the first Monday 
after the expiration of 42 day* 
from the date of issuance of this 
Citation, the same being Monday 
the 9th day of February, A. D., 
1953, at or before 10 o’clock A. M. 
before the Honorable District 
Court of Crockett County, at the 
Court Houne in Ozona, Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was fil- 
rd on the M  day of Dec., 1952.

The file number of said ai)it be
ing No. 1082

The names o f the parties in said 
suit are: Lou Ann Owens as Plain
tiff, and Virgil C. Owen* as De
fendant.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit:

Suit for divorce to dissolve the 
bonds of matrimony that now ex
ist between Plaintiff and Defend
ant.

Plaintiff allege«« that on or a- 
bout Dec. 10, 1952, by reason of

iirproptr conduct o f Defendant
Plaintiff was forced to perma
nently abandon him. Plaintiff al
lege* that there was one child 
bt rn to this marriage, a girl nam
ed Vonnie Ann Owens, one year 
of age; and Plaintiff prays the 
Ccurt that «he be given the sole 
care and custody of said child and 
that the Defendant be required 
to contribute the ¿urn o f Fifty & 
No/100 ( )  Dollar* per month 
toward such child's support. Plain
tiff alleges that there is no com
munity property belonging to this 
Plaintiff and Defendant.

If this citation b< not served 
within 90 days after the date of 
it* issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved.

Issued this the 23 day of De
cember A. D., 1952.

Given undtr my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Ozona, 
Texa*. this the 23 day of Decem
ber A. I)., 1952.

(SEAL) Geo. Russell, Clerk 
District Court Crockett County, 
Texas.

------------ oOo
Remington adding machines at 

the Stockman office.

PAGE SEVEN

of you.

A very happy  

and prosperous 

1953 to all of you.

W illiam s M otor Co.
Highway, 163 South Ozona, Texa»

ni-H A V  CAFE

We get a grand and glorious 
*feline"  as we look forward 
to spending another year among you. 
M ay we all enjoy peace and 
happiness together.

NORTH G R O C ER Y

Ranch Feed 6? Supply
Ozona, Texas Phone 24

t f i  V « ,  •

'

.
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NOTICE OF AN ELECTION

Fur Director«» of the Crockett 
County Water Control anil 
Improvement District No. 1

Notice is hereby given that an 
election will be held on the sec
ond Tuesday in January, same be
ing the 13th day of January, lt»52, 
for the purpose of electing three 
(3) directors, to -erve terms of 
two years each, on the Hoard of 
Director«» of the District.

Holline place will be the Crock
ett County courthouse and polls 
will be open from if a.m. to 7 p.tn.

All laws of the State of Texas 
relating to the holding of elections 
ing th»- l.'lth day of January, I9M, 
in this ata'.e are applicable in the 
case of an election to choose di
rectors of the Crockett County 
Water Control and Improvement 
District No. I

Applicaions for places on the 
ballot have bien receive»! and ap-

proved from W. K. Friend, Jr., K 
A. Harrell, Sherman Taylor and 
the names of these three candi
dates will appear on the ballot. 
Space will be provided for writing 
ui the n&meo of other candidates 
a voter might wish to vote for. in 
each case striking out the name 
or iiam»“s o f the candidates »hose 
names are printed to leave three 
numtvs on th»* ballot signifying 
the voter’s choice to fill the three 
places on the board of director* 

SllHUMAN TAYI.OK. Preeidont 
It. A. HAKKKLL, S. retary

_  -----  Oil -------
CARD OF THANKS

We w.sh to expre." our h art- 
felt thanks to all the ■ >1 people' 
of Oron a who i a me to oar .»id so 
liber*1!) in supp ying u.- with 
needed clothing a n d household 
goods after our recent loss from 
fire. Every gift ».»- ibeplv ap 
preciated and badly wedrd

r uUrtn>\ i V r v  inti«» h'.ittlllv

Humble to Broadcast 
Cotton Bowl Game

Humble Oil A Refining Com 
pan.» will climax its seaeun of foot* 
kill broadcasts* with a play-by-play
u-count of the New Year's Day- 
Cotton How gam» when Texas V 
niverstty winner of the Southwest 
Conf rence, » 'Il I“ ' host to the l 
ni versiti of Ti-nitessee fur the eec- 

l otiti time in three years.
Popular li•1 er \ »•< Box will

describe the action of the game 
diiv t from Dallas, and Alec < he>- 

r »ill  be o', h.n d to bring to ra 
dio listeners the half-time urtivi- 
tiesnnd “ color” of the' (fame Th' 
broadcast will b»gm at IliitW» p. m. 
Thursday, and w.ll >>»• heard on the

a WFAA-WBAl
g-.V*. D alla-For? W ‘rth. WDAI.
San Antonio; KPKC. Houston. 
KGNC. Amar ! o; and K I Pa' \ i- 
tin.

DH'ltSbAVj^

FOX WORTH - GALBRAITH
L u m b e r  C o m p a n y

Phone 173

i ■»,», ;  »'*.
♦ > 
4̂ 1V*d» f

M ay joy  and

\  \ Aj su ccess  attend

v \V, H it you  the w hole

>. i  *

; 1953
year through.

B L A C K W E L L  
PEAR  BUR NERS  

Sales and Repair Service 
P A R  Air Compressors

Williams Magnolia Station
Mobil Gas & Oil Mobil and Soilk»i*1 in̂ r Tires

I »hone 412

■■

f <

A  .*v

V ?  W S p i  \ 

*ï A .  v $ y

• \ •* • 1 A»;
M a y  the new year surround you 

everlasting joy and success crown your
w. ¿ZmL'Mi&sHeSBhb.. _.,

worthiest off or

Spencer &  Stevens
FORD * * * M E R C U R Y  

Phone 3€

Neuu Year

L. D. KIRBY, Agent 
Humble Oil & Refining Co.

i  s u e s  r
Add our voice to 

chorus wishing succ 
°nd cch ieverm
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III VIEWS OF 
T < Ol'NTY HOSPITAL
\\(MhI>. Adminixlralur

s«>*>n very little new* 
week and we are keep- 
Ijf, , crossed that there 

had wrecks today and 
niar the nice, «|uiet, 

,v that we have just 
|„ve theretofore every 

there ha* been some 
¡i which have caused a 
it.ment, Out thi* year 
IjCferent.
f il Walle.v is still with 
t , it and we are hoping 
shf Will lie well enough

III accordance with the provis- I 
" fa  of -aid House Bills, the State, 
H u h  way t umniisfli'in him ascer-!
tainul and set forth in the pro|ms- 
al the wage rates, for each craft 
or typi of workman or mechanic 
needed to execute the work on a- 
hove named project, now prevail- 
in / n the locality in which the 
wirk is to he performed, and the 
1 '»tractor shall pay not less than 
these wage rates as shown in the 
proposal for each craft or typ< of 
laborer, workman or mechanic em
ployed on this project.

Legal holiday work shall be paid 
for ut the regular governing rates.

Plans and specification* avail- 
aide at the office of II. I.. Hailey 
Itcsulent KriKineer Big laike, Tex- 
n»s. and Texas Highway Depart- 
ment, Austin. L'sual rights reserv- 
< d. HM»2c

------------ 0O0— ---------
Mr. and Mrs. J M. Baggrtt had 

as gutvt* during th e  holidays 
their son in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hiram Brown, and child
ren. Susan, III and Steen, of Aus
tin. Arriving today fo ra  week-end 
visit are Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Pace 
and children. Sue and Baggett, 
also of Austin. Mr*. Pace is a 
daughter of tin Baggetts.

inir lY:$29 milen of tir. Strs . Base 
& Surf, from 811 ir,3. 2.8 mi. north 
• f Ozona. N. W. 17.:» mi. to EM 
33; and from Todd Field northeast 
■1.5 mi. to FM MG5 on Highway No. 
KM86.V & 1964, covered by B I• *-4v.- 
I-1A C 1561-1-1, in Crockett Coun
ty. will lie received at the High 
way Department. Austin, until 9:0« 
A.M , Jan. 14, 1953, and then pub
licly opened and read.

This is a “ Public Works” pro 
ject .as defined in House Bill No. 
54 of the 43rd Legislature of di
state of Texas and House Bill No. 
115 of the 44th Legislature of the 
State of Texas, and a* such is sub
ject to the provisions of -aid 
House Bills. No provisions herein 
are intended tola- in conflict with 
the provisions of said Acts.

For AH Dump Truck Work 
Phone 33-W

HARLES  R A T L I F F ,  J R
*  Our hearts 

and voices are 
filled with best 
w .shei for all 
cur friends

G O O D  B L A C K  D I R T  
S A N D  G R A V I

Phone 225 Ozona, Texaseasonable Rates Prompt Service

WALLIS JEWELRY
Kaneh Theatre Building

May the happy bells that ring
V - »
at midnight find true echoes 
1$  your hearts.

lay success and n a p p i n e s s u c  y t  
companions on the road ahead

Ozona Oil Company
PHONE — 143

Joe T. Davidson Ray Piner Joe Tom David*on
N O R T H  M O T O R  O O

OZONA, TEXAS

V

*
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and Early Chandler.
Ronnie McMullan, 2 crossbred* 

from Ashby McMullan and ! cross" 
bred from Early Chandler.

Gary Thomas. 2 crossbreds, one

4-H Chib Show —
(Continued From Cage One)

Bros.
Pleas Childrens, four crosabreda 

from Childreaa Bros.
Billy Jacoby, 2 fine wools from 

Nip Blackatone, 1 crossbred from 
Childress Bros, and 1 crossbred 
front Early Chandler and t South- 
down.

Sonny Henderson. It crossbreds 
from Early Chandler, 3 fine wools 
from Childrtss Bros, and I South- 
down.

Joe McMullan, 4 croesbreds from 
Joe Tom ilfevideon.

Roy. Bobbie and Jimmy Sutton, 
each with 4 crossbreds from Joe 
Tom Davidson and 1 Southdown 
each, total 5 lambs each.

Jimmie McMullan. 3 crossbreds 
from Childi i s> Bro*., 1 cruesbred 
from Ashby McMullan.

Bill Schneemann, 4 fin 
from Max Schneemann.

Charles Garlita. 4 crossbreds, Tommie Sue Chandler. 4 
two from Ashby McMullan and one bred t'r m Early < hand cr 
each from Chas. E. Davideon, Jr., 1 Southdown.

K J. and Joe Everett 4 cross
bred* from Early Chandler. 4 fine 
wools from Everett and Turner
and 1 Southdown.

Right fine wool shorn lambs are
,  „  ;  I  beintr fed bv Bill Schneemann, J«w
Ä ,m K H vH n J r " ín d *  S  Kverett. George Hunger. Jr.. Bob- ( has. E Dav dson. Jr. and - y  Sutton, Joe M
wool* from ( hildress Bros. • . . Th.»m*s. , , i, Mullan, and t«ar> i nomaa.George Hunger, Jr.. J crossbreds
from Early Chandler. I crossbr.il *» f I , , n  7  ..t
fr.«ru George Hunger and » fine W M  t l. «1.111. < .1
wools from Bascomb and Bud t ox Mrs. Schneemann s

Member- of the Woman’s Society 
f Chn-tian Serv e of the M '' 

odi.it Church will meet Wedln 
nay. January 7, at the home of 
Mr- Max Schneemann for a pro-

George Blackstone, 1 cros*br> d 
from Joe Tom Davidson, 2 fine 
wools from Nip Blacks* in and 1 
Southdown.

Charlie Black, 4 crossbreds
from Joe Tom Dhvidson, 2 line — - . . . > u... f »«,
.......la from Dick Henderson and 2 under he leadership of Mi*
I in«* wools from Childress Briv-. ' ' 1,1' 1

. . .  . . , t . -  V.-'istmg Mrs. S hneemannJodv Jo in 's  - rrossbrt*1** . • l i * .
EarlvC h andler. I crossbred and hostes-. s w ,11 lw Mr-. . hn le - 4 fine wool, from ChiM r.es Bro- den-on Ul. Mr* Me

■ • ' i
from Earlv Chandler. 1 finewoel. - I* ' * ‘

wools from Edgar Glasscock and 3 South- l*r. . ritinK parts on the pr
downs gram will be Mrs. Oscar host.

cr--« Mr-. .1 M Baggett. Mrs. \V. K 
and 1 Baggett. Sr . Mr*. M. B. Fltppm 

land Mr- W. D Cooper.

MILLER r i r « $ t o n *  SERVICE
Auto Supplies Household Appliance* Texaco Products

A
C  __ ...-  : X

i n c e r a ^ .

The challenge and

opportunity offered 

by a fresh, new year

is a universal gift.
x*

Lot us all share it 

and build solidly 

upon it together.

1953

H o m e  G a s  C o
B U T A N E  G A S  A  APPLIAN CES

-  1 111 ’ HSI >A V ^

J O S E P H ’ S D E P T . STORE

May the spirit of the young 1953 touch you 
U 11 ,l ,ts blessings of renewed hope and vigor

Otoña Drug
Gordon G. Aikman. Owner and Pharaaeiat


